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OLUR HONOR COURiSE
There exist to-day ini the United Stat

Classes of collogos. On tbe otie baud, we ha~
Wblicb profess' ta sond out thoir graduates
good genoral education. Tlley afford the st
OPPortunities for perfècting linsolf in any
that this shou]d ratiier couic after gr1adua
band, we bave c<oîîeges with thoir curricuùlums
ilOliOr courses, to one or more of wvhich stu
for the last two or thrce yoars of tlioir cotir
exclusive attention. It is to the latter of tii
that the University of Toronto bolongs.
present article is to set forth a ièw of wbat, t
iiiifld, appear serions defects in the plait at pro
I.Ilversity ; with the hiope that soine orue, w]
h]111 for thec dInty, will ho able to point out
,&t first sighit, it wi]l probabiy appear self-evid
olle Who intends îuaking the study of a spO(0Uir '1 0n or course system is tlue best. But wvo
titis cati le conceded. Many meîn corne to colle
(1 lte (lecided whiat their life work is to be, and
atl'ords an imiperfect opportunity for this mnost
Chicey is suirely sadly déficient. And liere on

~iiyat fanit. At matriculation, a miaxit is snu
ýli"wledge of Classies, Matheinatics aud Englisl
Ol1ee select one of the tirst two or Modern Laut
course. But we niust reniomber tlîat bie bias Il
tak" ip Mental and Moral Pilspyor Nat

ev 11 u regard ta the other tbroo, the student
bettei. of a more intimate acquaintanco, before in

~t n C oIc e It is therofore possýible, that inde'
m0Cassi~ Mathomatics or Modemns, lie may

wehicb bie would be mnch bettor adapted. In Il
r'aoY mleet with failitro or nîere]y-modorate suce

tûeOn which lhe lias iiever liad a chance ta ce
""'ade f'or hiniseif a lasting naine. Thle student,
Gtherwise. Having takenl Classîcs, Mathemati

Qges during bis flrst year, hie may change bis
Sakcience. But boere the saine difficul.

esone, hoe knows notbing of the other; and
t"'Yfor an intelligent cliaico. It is stillp

S5l.thdowîngly pass by the subject for wbicb lie
edand in w hich his success would be inuch

geLet lis consider, now, the eftoct of wliat
thnera 1 education systeiu. By tlîe tirne a uruax

coP-ursqe at any flrst-class callege, bie is iii poss
fai knowledge of the subjects that go tc

t ed hial éducation. lle lias liad a f
tC st ' il b is a b ility in e a c hî o f t ie se , a n d ai' fo rm i r

ic h 8tiidy lie w'ill be most like]y to attaixi sul
lie ids that lie possesses docided talent for any

lity Inake thiat bis specialty auîd devote luis 1
Wltýe have ho far proceeded o11 the assuiuptio

Wh~d Ilakin" the study of somne special brai
PIs.We take the more common case of a

ýO blng a)ie of tbe more ordiuiary wvalks of life
i. e elworker matiier thau a scholar, a muaui in

Slearned pirotèssiouîs, the as lect of' the
~et It be preseuts itseif*soineting lik

ra a special éducation, i, e. of course apa

S. profcssioual trainin,. Auîd lere we have met a question that
es andCanad two iser niinds tban ours bave not yet settlcd. But wve may at leastes aîl Cnadatwotake l]is imcli toi- ranited-no o11e caîl in these days prétend to ave those institutions lit)eral edticatioîî or to the narne of a cultivated person, wlio is flotin* possession of a toîerably conversant w'ith classical andi modern literature, and whorident no particular cannot converse intelligeitlv on the leading( scientific questions of
speialyclanïîîgthe day. Nowv, unjder-our systemn, uud-iess ai) I1lonor mnan hiappens to

tion. 011 thle othe(ýr be a genius and takes two or thiree departneuits, biis acqiingii such.divided into varions ail education is a virtual imipossibilit;y. Thie small portion of passdents are permitted, workz whîich is tacked on to an Ilunor subject, lias as rnuch tiînese, to devote a1mnost devoted to it as tie student supposes wilI enable hirn to get a per-ese groups of course cenitage of 14 or si) ini marks for the examinmation. and no more.The object of the orstisncssarily the resuit of laziness or indifférence. Under'o ain unidergraduate thle keen influence of corupetition for a schiolarship or niiedal, it issent purstie iii Our nattural and unavoidabie thiat each comipetitor w~i1I put nio more)îose experience fit tinte tliaxi is abso]ntely necessary on any subject but bis Honor one.
et effatent Ieastd 1ou Thie consequencc is that the sînail portion of Ciassics or Frenchi or'enttba, a lest ""Science, as thie case iiiay lw. that is attaclied to the Honor coursieciaIty lus lite wvork, xin the first two or thx'ee years, is cramnied up for exaination iii asfear that flot eveul shiort a tinte as possible, and forgotten before the coipletion of the

gbeoetyhaeCourse. Aut Ilonor miait iii Science inua go forth with a B. A. front
curriculum wlicll Toronto University with a knowledge of Classics insufficieut toimportant inatter of' enable bi. to read even simple passages iii those lauguages, exoeptr institution is cer- by thie laborious process of graminar aîîd lexicon, or wîth the aid of)posod to have sonie a'translation. An lionor man in Classies or Mental Science xnayi. Now lie niay at radiiate knowing, nothing, sa far as his course lias been concerned,
cngsa lsioo of the great scientific problcms that occupy the foremost place intd no0 olportunity of' the literature of the day and in the minds of somte of Our greatesttirai, Science; wvhile men. We condenîn the Honor courses, then, from thevould be inuch the fact tbat the éducation they give is a crauîped, narrow and imper-aking, this most iii fèct o11e.

votinc lus attention
miss nsomething for threut it may be said: For you wbo wisb a general education,

1 hr exîsts the Pass course. This lias not been forgotten. But- theichosen suibject lie fact that it is a Pass course is just the objection to it. We, whoess, wbilo in one of' favor the general éduxcation systein, are as amnbitions of honors as
ate le nili hvethose wvho prefèr a special department. Why should a man, whohowever, mnay act wishies bis knowledge to be wider than hoe can inake it by takingy

cos to Mentalior any of our Honor courses, be placed at a discount. "iHe is only aconrse t us.ta or liPass man," said of an applicant for a situati4m, puts himi at a dis-stiiilacus. oppor- advantage at once. So f ar as the outside world knows, A, who bassibl tatk hoppma takèn almost full marks on bis exarnination papiers, is on a level)sisbul thtle botte in scholar-ship andl ability with B, wbio bas squeezed tbrough onisorecl trhoed lute is percentage of 33f.
moe may ocaîlth What wve want is not a Pass course, intonded as a sort of backwe a catl ah 8tairway to a degree, along which. thoso mnay go who bave notuthi ia'raduated i roqist ability oridityt aeIlonors ; bta general cus

ei nk of a eîî- in wbich there will lie as nîuch work as tixere is in anly Honorinr k opptunity o departmoint, whlicil will bave as high a percontage necessary foriga opiotni as' t o mtoorgauinn which there will be scholarships given,if tey ontiue o beoffredii the othe or courses, and i~ccss lit. Thon, if' which a -man mnay acquire such anl education as will bést fit hurui for
particular subject, succeeding ini professional, work and enjoying literary leisure.
ile to it. 

.Hin that the studont __________ H
ticli bis life work. oTSAD-FIMTOS
unan wlio iîitends AH AN AFF MAîN
,one who intouds II VAtiu FoRms OF OATRS.
business or in one
question changes &if you scratch a Turk you catch a Tartai. 1 This is an ethso.

e this la a niait logical illujstration of thue fact tluat it is flot necessary to go very deeply
if, yroeîug mt tebitoyofa aealanguage, a political institution or a cils.

rt fronm bis direct tomj, before tho evidence makes it more and mnore apparent that t40
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